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ÇjJjC Catl)0tie Bctwà
“Chrietianue mihi nomen eat Catbolicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname)—St. Pacien, 4th Century
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ol thus eoonomlo changée : Ot the 
demesne lande, and the power ol 
leeal admlnletratlon whioh they car
ried with them, the Church wet 
'lard' el pethapr neatly 30 per cent, 
ol Kaglish agrtcnlteeal eowmunlties, 
and the everaeera ol a like propor
tion el all English ageleultnral pro- 
dmee. The Church wae in practice the 
uheelate owner el 80 per eeet. ol the 
demerne lande in village# and the 
receiver el 80 per eeet. el the one- 
ternary done paid by emaller owners 
to the greater All thle eoonomlo 
power lay until 1685 in the hands el 
Cathedral Chapters, cemmentties ol 
monks and none, edueatienal eetah 
llehmenle eonduoted by the clergy 
and eo lorth.

“ When the monastic lande were 
oenfleoated by Henry VIII. the whole 
el this vast ecanemle influence wae 
suddenly extinguished. The secular 
clergy remained endowed and meet 
ol the eda rational eetaWiebmeute, 
though
revenue ; hut .... the revolution 
effected by thle vast operation wae 
by lar the meet complete, the meet 
sudden, and the most momentous 
that has taken place in the eoonomlo 
history ol Europe.

“ All over England the new lend 
lords heaume virtually the economic 
masters el the rest ol the com
munity."

They soon ate up the smaller 
owners ; they enclosed the Common 
Lends ; they made the laws and, 
abolishing the eld customary rights, 
exacted every shilling ol rent obtain
ed e.

A quotation or two Irom John A. 
Habsea’s Evolution ol Modern Capi
talism mast suffise lo indicate much 
that lack ol space prevents elaborat
ing in detail.

“ The historic Inundation ol capi 
tiliem ie rent, the product el labor 
upon land over and above what Is 
requisite to maintain the laborers ; 
thle surplus aicrees by pelit cal or 
economic forces to the king, feudal 
superior, or land owner, and can be 
consumed or stored by him."

how the sieves gradually grew into a 
class ol 1res men owning their bernes 
and the means ol independent liveli
hood, governing themselves, and 
shaping the Institutions ol the nation, 
ie told briefly but graphically by 
G. K. Chesterton in his Short His
tory ol England i

“ At the beginning el the dark ages 
the great pagan oeemopelllan society 
now grown Christian was as much a 
•lavs state as eld South Carolina.
By the fourteenth eentury it was 
almost as much e stale el peasant 
proprietors as modern Fran**. Ne 
laws had been passed against 
slavery ; no dogmas even bad con
demned it by definition ; no war had 
been waged against it, ne new rate 
or ruling caste had repudiated it ; 
but it was gene. Thle startling and 
silent transformation Is perhaps the 
beet measure el the pressure ol pop 
alar life in the Middle Agar, ol how 
last it was making new things in its 
spiritual factory. Like everything 
else in the medheral revolution, 
Irom its cathedrals to Its ballads, it 
was as anonymous as it was euorm 
out. It is admitted that the consci
ous and active eraaeolpators every
where were the parish priests and 
the religions brotherhoods ; bat no 
name among th»m has survived and 
no man ol them has reaped Ills re
ward in this world. CountlaiB Clark 
sens and innumerable Wilberloroee, 
without political machinery or public 

Rev. J. T. Foley. Mitor Catholic Recoud workad at death beds end can
social Welfare, Augu,t 18» f.esional, in all the villages cl

To write a bosk on the sal-jest ol Europe ; asd the vast system el
the Catholic Chursh and the Working- slavery vanished. It was prebably 
man would be easy ; to deal with It the widest work ever dene whleh 
in a brief article presents many ilffl- was voluntary on both sides ; 
cullies, and compels one so choose and the Middle Ages was in this and 
some particular phare to the exclu- ether things the age ol volunteer», 
sien el all others. We live in a sell- It Is possible eneugb to state roughly 

„ . . .. , sufficient age whieh not only neglects the stages through which the thing
To take the edge eff the barbari ba, has a positive contempt lor his- passed ; but such a statement does

ties before the wetid now the par- ,,,, ; and there is perhaps no modern not explain the leosenisg el «he grip 
ti.ular leaders whem the military p,oblem ln wblcb tbe lall0Da 0, 0, lUve owners; and it
torses are desirous el killing are history, which should he a lamp cannot he explained except peycho- 
flitt srieeUd and *iSbia i «y or |0 et every wise and logically. TheOatholto type ot Chile-
two afterwards, sometimes within an pradent eoclal tefetmtr, are more tianity was not merely an element, 
hour or twe.ara charged with trying jmp()1,an| and more ignored than it was a climate ; and in that climate 
tucecape. It lea base trick, as old as in ,ba prot>ieraa eentrsntisg the the slave would net grew." 
any baseness in war. Bet that does wo,gingmtn, Thengh madern labor In pagan times the proprietor
wot matter. About ten ot the Onset pl„ij|,,n, jaba 0n their own peculiar owned the land and owned quite as
young men, leaders m their own dlfflcai,tsg| eessntials and there- absolutely the slaves who worked It. 
community, have rhns been quietly lots ln prlneiplea the question dates By the ninth ccniury the old afeo 
pat ont ot the way within the past , baok t0 ,ba, primal sentence : “ In lately owned estate had come to ba 
month and the sense ol the war d tlle ewea$ 0( thy luce shall thou eut divided into three portion». One ol 
Is not,eleourse, outraged. Hsre iia bread until thou return lo the earth these was pasture end arable lend 
sample bulle in issued from Dub n , ,rem wMob ti,ou wart taken." reserved privately to the lord and
C.. la and slipped from the Dublin „ may lberefors ba to ,lace called the domain. Another war in 

“vu nUl^P?,n „_n our problem in ils historic) setting Ihe occupation anti praclioally in the
lût laiiewmg étalement wi 4^^, steQ m its proper psrepealive, possession of lho«e who had once

i.cuvd Irom Dublin Castle on Wed- ,he „gbti of hi,lory may ena.l, us to to.x rl-vas. A tulrd war com «en
teed it aright and suggest the ptoprr lend ever which held the lead and

year.” Allred Rogers, twenty- ,olBtlon- T-'llî^hîto 'w.V^nJtoïv
two ; Michae, McMahon. tw.nty-.ix; ™ J"1 , , ~£S« ™ JÏÏTS
J.hn “gan, twenty ten, ; all ol In pre Christian times the social CBa,om. F„ lDltallie, ln a ea„ain 
soariff, Co. Clare ; sod John Can- structure was built on slavery ; that vl;laga, „ was a beech pasture
nedy, twenty five and Mlchee Con- was he pagan solution ol th. labor tbc„ bund,ad the ,ord
nelly, twenty-two, both el Wb.tegale, problem W. do not sufficiently ralgbt pat ln fl!, . tw0 b<mdrad and 
Co. Clare, were arreelad under the real z.e this. XVe know of course ln „ tbe ,ltb„ -, •• vlnai21 -
Restoration ol Order (Ireland) Act ! a v.guc way that the «amans, 1er 0, yba weaUh produtad on the .am- 
last night | instance, owned slaves ; but haw mon arable ,6nd a certain flxed pot

Fhe l iar first named ware shot ; many thousands el high seheal tlon went to the lord the rest te the 
dead while trying to escape Irom the ; students who have made a course in Rrt,, or paa,auN). ’“Thus atoee," 
escort at KUIaloe. A few cart- ; the historyol Greece and Rome ea>, Chesterton, “ the mom.ntoesly 
rulges dispose oi lour who ate in the j realize thle tr.meodoue fundamental llnpottanl in,uiutlons ol th. Com- 
flows* ol msnbood and ws may well feet that Greek and Homan society r K, _i,hsuppose a pride te their n.tmn-and ,..,.ed on an unquestioned ba.l. ol ™^“ nd ” The Comm.n Land
then . lew lines consign them forever . slavery ? Thai slavery more than he calls" a reserve .1 wealth dellb.r-

I Rny‘hlne ,el“ V 11 “>»* differentiates alely bept back a, a ba,aud be
THE fSEE PRESS in Ireland ; P*««i society fpom o«r■ i No* we* c^e> ft| evijen,a 0| “ a tefci m0ral

On murders Bks the foregoing the | ^'c'hÎh'.'nVgrosîav.^t'rade^l'e^nî »ffor* tow“de "°6ial ju,’,oe " 
newspapers are not commenting. ht,,„y ,HM,fct». The Greek owned THE guild system

n”8?! ^Mb 16h ^ae6 ,as Greek slaves, the Roman, Remen Side by side with this émancipa-
Dublin Csstle ha, worded them, lu aiaves ; the German, Germon slaves ; tlon ol mankind ln the direct Hue ol
the towns Where the Black and |b> c<)1( Cal||o llavel, ln ,eflna. descent from the old chattel sieves
Tans burn, loot, and torture and lllsnt< edaCetion, culturo, the «levs el the Roman villa want ln the

the black and tans m', “ , , cewipepers are com- i e|ten was superior to hie master. So Middle Ages a crowd ol lnstitutieus
„ , , . . palled either to omit relsrenoe to ; natural and ncoersary war the inetl which all similarly mada tor u wide

h!rta l,.7,M‘,“,kT7‘P7f fhe matt.r .Rog.ther or slre give ,ulloI1 0, elavery considered that dietributiod cl property, and lor the
home L he „ h .b. .n yci îep*t the moat cold-blooded, non-committal nowhere do w. find, even when destruction ol even the fos.il rem

r l i ,Eu® accoont al the happening - and dare iUv„ rebelled again,t their condi- n.nt. of a then forgotten Servile
lb. alale TJ.° - “o ’ t6" °f ‘"J ®D« ll«n, a claim that elavery was in State. “Thus industry ot every
the -tlacr and Ta were spicielly ll.h Crown were responsible lor the „la]j wtongi that all men should be kind in towns, ln transport, ln cr.lt», 
recruittd from a special olasa fir b.rnlngs, footings, <>' , »r.a ,nd equal. The struggle between andin commerce, was organized In
the purpose ol wreaking upon the murdare. Daring the lest few Pal,loiaDe and Plebeians offaated the form cl Guilds. And n Gelid
lush people a malevolent spite that menthe in Dnblm the Black and oul a ,mall ,racMou eI ltoroan wa, a a0,iety pately co-epuratlve,
was txoeeted complétai, to break Tans have several times population ; the rest we*, .laves. but in Ih. main cemtoisd .I
înen,PchPLh! n ?„7s î'“ 10811 0»w*PaP'r cfil8" “d w,,.a^d I Slavery wss the one fondamental private owner, ol capital whose
in such ubj.ct cenditmn that beg vengeance upon members ol the ina;.ian,ian wbaleQpon tha whola eorper.tien was sell gov.rolng, and
ging lor m. rcy, the, wonlâ be de editorial ntxl d.y the u,a ot 60al„y „6tad. " There was designed to check competition
conXin°nîCCnndfl, toA0'Vam Ï newspaper h»d to com, sat without la bare n0 ii.tiuotlen," says Hilaire between it. members; .hove all.
"Home R ,le ° The lReck end ÏÏ^^Tnff .“nlîïv.g”at til „V B,“80’ " between the highly oivllized meet -zealously did the Gelid sale
.7. . « i ! ‘À ? îïe,r *,a® suffered at th. hand. °» I Clty state e, the M.ditsM.n.an, with guard the divirlen ol property, so
British a,mv Ant on! whn n v , h*«. rufflan. In ..m. ia.l.nc. as letlatli U, pl.e,ic art, and It. cod. that the,, should be formed within
„ tl8?„ “ 7' 1 k ÎÏ* ^ , ? ‘ Th Dabl111 Freeman, ,, lawl wilh all tba, „ake, . eivtlB ite ranks no proletariat upon the one
Zr .n hl n* t ,8rT a.r”y *b# bnlld D*",wa" ™ than ! ration - and this stretching back side, and ne monopolizing capitalist

Officer can have no conception ol the set flrn to. In the lart two months, bavond Bnv nnrvivinu record —there -nen ti„ «the*-" V * "
tndm^ühlmfoeî^thm'.ri'ln'fl!1 a,eTe“. prnhTi-cil1 n,e7plp““rh*V,C 1 is hero no di.t,notion h.tw.'.n th.t fo . w.rd ' th. wealth el Ihe
u/dTstr.'^t'üïyCrrhV!.8:: tr.. bzb,Jè wrkMnn .,br: ; °eontr„waa w,d!,yd di,‘,,ho“,d’
mon people of hi. own English race, Tee Leitrim Observer, The Nen.gh ""ïî^he 1 Î ! Ü.tn h«de. thei *ta0tl0ally ?TV’ n 7 °Wmna'
but witu contempt npo. all ranks ol Ga.rdmn, Tu. Kerry News, T5. foe olrmenfo. AÎ r„.T Ih J*
people subj-et to Eagland. The Kerry Liberator, The N.weaetle, ,*d!ff!!!ntlï C ÙV * |T*li*lood >■
lower ranks ol hi. own peiplsi are t. West Ob.erve, th. Galway Exp...., a {andanlanla, conception of «curî'fon’riThts and°foTwsU bei»!
him as he dut beneath hi. e.t K„r, Sentinel, West Meath lode- aoci,t „ waa av„vwh6r, praaant, ” ...h iodivfdnal.
But forilgosre subject to England pend,nf Southern Star and Iuni. nowba„ diapn,ad... (rhe dirtinotlen And here is the fondamental dll-
are even beneath the dirt. had to excUim^forfolî!" b6liween Burop.ane end A.iutlos le,once betwern the Pagan and the

It wa. wise and erafty statesman nal has had to exclaim editorially „eecl not here concern ur.) Aristotle, m.d-æval Ohristian State. The 
ship, then, that conceived the idea el Ne"'P*P ' e^*°“ *'y A0 “Î th. greatest mind ol antiquity, held Pagan State reno.td on the naive,
recruiting these gentlemen lor as u shield to foe people or attempt ala„ry t0 be neeeesary and natural ; eell, accepted iastitutlon ei Slavery:
breaking Ireland e spirit. The cun no single moralist, philoiuphur or the Christian State ol the Middle
ning nrgmtzsri nl the Black eud Tan ogeiuet the people taka their lives In wrj,er 0| pagaD times "aver con- Ages rested securely open universal 
system sent thousands el thee, their bauds. cetvei the possibility el abolishing Ownership.
riiffi in gsatlemen " te Ireland ns Rome “ outrages " an Institution so deeply rooted in Now to this peaceful evolution el
on a lark. Tbey were sent among . __. -n ,, ,_____ the seciel conditions as well as ln Christian society earns the outaelys
people whom they partioaiarly h* ed The culmination of el! this was el , ideaa of bia time." (J. K. mic lnterrupiioa of the Ratorma. 
and detest'd, and clearly given to oenrae the sentencing ol the proprie , , interrupvmu u e na,aI a*
understand that the, hud a f.-ee «I The Freeman's Joureul to f, , baT, dw,lt at some length on
haod to teach the Lifo dug. ” a month. Imprisonment lor giving ; ^ „ i( amphaaize a a9’iliioD 
lesson foe, would nvv.r lorget. It peblioation te tee feet that the Black ptH0,|0ally igaored daipite fo, faot
was oonfliently predicted that within anfl Ten,i in ordar to get an excuse th t „a t tba va„ ront o( aDTsix weeks after the, letting lues, ol fo, murdering 9lnn F.ln.s. deiihe,. p.oi.m!
the Black end Tan packs naon Ire- u'elf ambushed police, kill d one tbe jjght ol history,
land, the nation would hag for peace 8n<* wounded another. And then 
on its knees. Tha scoundrels have *he l"6oiteiy heavier ssntenoo npnn
done in Ireland everything that war lbe editor Hooper far pibllehiog the fo,, universal pagan eoncep-
expeoted ot them, in crnelty, in tor- nhntograph ol the hick ol a flogged llan nl 8rganiZ9d society gave way to
taring, in tuvagery ol the must bo, a; Pot onello Barracks. Î the Cnrlstian conception ol freedom,

This ambush at the policemen by 
the Black and Tens is of a place 
with the reseat ambush el prese men 
In Kesry, when meter and moving 
picture men, under pelloe aacori, 
were going from Castle Island to 
Tralee. It wae a party specially 
Invited by 81c Hamer Greenwood to 
lour ln the dietrlet, chaperoned by a 
peliee commander and one el Green- 
wood's own secretaries. Everything 
waa well prepased for foe psrty—In- 
eluding the ambush, Tbs amharhers 
were, ol oenrea, overcome, and cap 
tured—and the prase men were given 
a striking example el hew the terri 
hie Sinn Fain murderers amhuehed 
and weald have killed innocent 
people—kat lor the bravery of the 
Crown forces. Dublin Castle gave 
to the pries grave announcement el 
the "ambnih" and ol toe snosssslul 
defeat and captera ot tha “ambush- 
an." But tn the peupla el Kerry 
who knew tha clrcametenees the 
matter war a huge jeke. The prase 
men however may thank their stare 
that ana nr two el them were net 
shot dead te make the news more 
puogsnt.

THE LOVE OF GOD unheard el kind. They have, 1er 
nearly twelve menthe new, given 
Ireland a long eight el hnrrere 
probably unsurpassed by any ol the 
many barren under which the 
■alien greened since Oeamwell 
crushed It with his lion heel, and 
have In tha Irirh braart Intenrifled 
the hatred ol England to a degree 
that long centuries will not allay. 
Yet strange to say, instead el Ireland 
being en its knees begging lor peace 
it la the marten el the Black and 
Tans who are more nearly brought to 
their knees.

A LETTER FROM THE IRISH FRONT

Hear what a Tipperary corres
pondent jest writes me—ln the 
coarse el a lung latter describing the 
brutalities they are suffering there : 
" Yen would ho prend 11 yon sow 
how everybody is sticking it eat, I 
mean the ordinary people whs never- 
went on with any heroics. The boys 
(and girls tee) are jest splendid. I 
could tell you thing* about tha hoys 
that weald make year eyes shine. 
And yst they do not think It is 
heroism. It is all in the day's work. 
A» lor those who escape with their 
lives and are merely dragged from 
home and thrown into jells that Is 
hardly looked on as a grievance. It 
Is anbeard ol for any ana now to 
pity those who are merely jailed. 
Bat the poor lieye on the mountain
sides are the ones to be pitied. They 
are without proper clashes ln this 
bitter winter weather—end tbs pert 
country people who have had their 
hanses lisrnt dawn and are shiver 
log and starving Yet no an* will 
have peace if they mast have it at 
Ireland's emeus*. 1 menu by son- 
promising Inlands fall claim."

THEY USED TO DO THIS IN MEXICO

The lesson ol history points lnsxor 
ably to the return te the eta ol 
widely distributed wealth, where the 
dominant mast ol tha papulation are 
owners ; to oo operation end Chris
tian charity.

This is Ihe broad Ideal, impossible 
al attainment all at once ; bat an 
Ideal, a definite and clearly con
ceived ideal, ie necessary to guide
and direct all prog,era. Meanwhile, 
In envisaging the problem many who 
look upan the Reformation aa a 
blearing may realize that there Is 
something to be learned Irom pre 
Reformation times, may even say 
with the Anglican clergyman, the 
Rev. Augustus Jessup, author ol The 
Great Pillage : “ I, at a Protestant, 
have often had to regret that we 
purchased our freedom ol conscience, 
oar Individual liberty, at entirely 
too high a price."

It is an encouraging sign, as Card! 
nal Boarne ln his pastoral letter on 
the social question two years ago 
pointed oat, that :

" Social reformers of every rchool 
are turning more and more to Catho
lic tradition for their Inspiration ; 
and even In the aspirations and 
demands ol extremists we may often 
ditcern that belief in the value ol 
human personality, that Insistence 
upon human rights, that sense ot 
human brotherhood, and that entha 
sias-n for liberty which are marked 
features ol Catholic social dec 
trine."

All will agree with the wisdom 
and necessity ol the ceaosel of Hie 
Eminence when he says :

11 We ehenld co operate cordially 
with the efforts which are being 
made by varions religious bodies to 
remedy oar nn Chrietlan social con
ditions."

seated the stigma placed upon hei 
agricultural Industry by the high
handed actions ol British officialdom.

The moment when victory seemi 
Imminent is net the one in which 
Canadian» ehenld weaken tbeli 
ee,melts. As a British statesman ln 
sympathy with Canada’s cause said 
reseatly : “ Keep np the prsstarr."
Thank* to Mr. Deherly’e unofficial 
investigations, oar offielale now know 
tha is urea of opperltlon—whieh is a 
great deal. Continuous insistence on 
the part ol the newspaper» ol the 
Dominion, regardless el party lines, 
will ba the mort rElective factor In 
laming Britain's vest consuming 
popnlaoa into Canada's meet con
vincing advocate at the bar ol 
Empire.—The Globe.

There's a wideness tn (lad's many 
Like the wideness ol the sea ; 

There's a kindness ln His justice, 
Which It more than liberty.

For the love ol God Is broader 
That the msamres ol man's mind, 

And the heart of the Eternal 
It most wonderfully kind.

II oar lave were but mere simple,
We should take Hlut at His ward ; 

And oar lives would be all sunshine 
In the sweetness oloae Lord.

—Fatih™ Faiieu

WEEKLY IRISH REVIEW

CATHOLIC NOTESIRELAND SEEN THROUGH IRISH 
BYES

One of the meet notable ol recent 
converts to the church in the United 
States is Dr. Frederick Difcktcion, 
formerly rector el "Tie House ol 
Preyer," in Newark, New Jersey.

Dublin, Dso. 27.—Celebration ol 
Midnight Mart, always ane ol the 
most impressive leatoree ol Ireland's 
commemoration cl the least of the 
Nativity wss rendered Impossible 
this year. To meny people It meant 
taking the roost important feature 
oat ol their ablervence ol the least. 
Olherwiie church errangementa 
underwent no change. Dublin 
chnscber ware visited by toontande 
on Christmas Eva. The palpit pro- 
nonneaments exhorted the people to 
pray to the Prince el Peace eo that 
they may enter the New Year with 
a fortitude necessary lo bear their 
erorr until He relieves and delivers 
them.

Copyright I9S0 by -Seumoe MocMoooe looted, retained some
THE REPORT OF THE LABOR 

COMMISSION

The report ot the Labor Com
mission did a great deal at goad In 
England. Thongu many el the 
English newspapers suppressed the 
report, eaob a startling thing eeald 
not ba kept hideen—and daipite the 
conspiracy ol silence the general 
conciuelone if the Labor delegates 
fl.terail to tUa mars ol foe people— 
ceasing them flrst a good deal ot 
irritation against the Labor Com
mission—bat in the next place mak
ing them feel so uncomfortable tor 
that, ai foe Labor delegatee pat it,
“ the name el Britain wee arade lo 
itink in th* world's net telle 1er her 
bath «titles in Ireland " teal all 
England had to ask lirait, " What are 
we going to do about it?” Al this 
psychological moment came General 
Lawron'e report—whieh the English 
press coaid not •• completely and 
successfully suppress—and which m 
fact was a far more glaring Indict
ment of Britiea rule In Ireland then 
even war foe report of the Labor 
Commission,

MR. HENDERSON AND GENERAL 
LAWSON

The ohicl man among the 
Laborites, Handers an, it la well known, 
is a good bit ot a reactionary, whose 
chiel ou.y as a leader in labor is to 
brake toe wheels in the iuterert oi 
“ established Govurc meal " and 
“ goad society." It Is admitted teat 
the repart ot the Labor Cemmiseion 
would neve been laflnittly surnager 
but lor hie restraining iefletnse ; he 
euocoHded In getting the edge taken 
off many oi the raw statements 
that the general body ol foe cam- 
mission felt it wee their daty to 
meke. Henderson managed to keep 
the Cammissien from reporiiag that 
they believed that many el the vilest 
of the outrages were direeted by the 
Government. Gen. Lawson is more 
sincere aud trunk and lays directly at 
the Government door the responsibil
ity ot directing the general trend ot 
the outrages campaign coming on top 
ot the report of the Labor Commission. 
General Lawson's report had a some
what startling eff-iet upon the English 
mind and considerably weakened the 
blind faith that tha ever whelming 
majority of the people placed ln 
their coalition Government. Be 
reaction upon the Government is 
shown by tho tool that tne more 
glaring and s*v»g« ol their 
reprisals have eudionly ceased. 
Ceased only because it doesn't 
pay.

Sbumas MagM anus, 
Ol Denegal.

CATHOLIC CHURCH AND 
THE WORKINGMAN

Kerne, Dee. 26.—In fo* secret 
oeniLtery el Dec. 16 foe Peps again 
denounced Ihe Scbiewatlc Associ
ation, known at th* “Jeenots,” the 
Czechs-Slovak elergy. He declared 
that the Cathelie Oharch would 

Jaet at a time when th* sturdiest never abolish rfr mitigate the law 
protagonists ol Canada's case ln the imposing celibaey en th* clergy end 
r- attar ot the removal ot the embargo weald never iniroinee in Church 
on live cattle entering the United discipline each democratic larme aa

were arked lor by certain Czecho
slovak priests. The Pontiff said 
that German pr'este who at first 
belonged to ihe “Jeeneta" had with
drawn later from that organization, 
and he expressed the hope that the 
Czecho slovak clergy would do like- 
wire.

Berlin, Dec. 16—Moneigncr Pecelli, 
who hr gi.va his active work as 
Nuncio to Germany with the open
ing ol the New Year, finds himself 
net only the first effleial represen
tative ol the Holy See te he teeeived 
In Berlin, but also the deyen el the 
diplomatic corps. Aa the first el the 
diplemate te present hie credentials 
to President Ebert, Moneigncr 
Paeelli takes preeedenee ever all 
tke representatives el foreign gov
ernments, including even those ol 
the greatest powers. This unique 
petition Is expected to give the 
Aoaetelio Nnaeio a very large 
itsflaenoe ln fostering and extending 
the relation! between the Holy See

THE EMBARGO GOING?

EFFECTIVE WORK OF CATHOLIC 
MINISTER

Again he writes :
"It was the Flemish demand for 

wool, which, coming open England ; Kingdom feel that their efforts are 
in the Todor age when political and i in vain, there cams across tbs 
scoinl conditions were favourable, i Atlantic reports that action In tba 
afforded a large prcfltable use for { interest ol this Dominion may hr 
pa-rura farms under new proprietors expected—probably by the end el the 
who, entering Into the estates ol the present winter, 11 not before. That 
decayed baronial families and the | the question has been placed ln a 
oo ideoated Oharch and Guild lande, new light before Mr. Lloyd George 
administered them by their agents in ; and bis Cabinet, as well as before the 
the spirit of a modern rent receiver." I British public, is vet y certain, end

j Tho Globe has every reaeen to 
i believe that a decision favorable to 
toe farmers nl Canada is new net 
merely possible, bat highly prob
able.

Credit 1er n Canadian diplomatic 
victory, apparently fairly well 
assured, matt go tn this instance not 
to the office cl the High Commis
sioner for Canada nor to the Melghen

, ....................... Administration, hut to the semi-
industrial Revolution. Waen any | e£gcla[ activities ol certain Previn- 
ol tke new »nd greater inèeetiice j 6ial Minietere-nolahly thoee ol H n. 
bad to bo capitalized, naturally it , Manning Doherty. List aatumn, 
was the comparatively lew men who 
had absorbed Ihe natlen’e wealth

Later on he remarks :
“It is, however, to the growth ol a 

large rural population, deprived of 
any ewnirehia or secarity et tenure 
in the sell, that we must look 1er the 
ehlal explanatlen el the 'proletariat' 
required lor modern capitalism."

These in broad outline—or sugges
tion—were the radical changes which 
had coaae over England before the

; with the ooneant ol Premier Drary,
, . „ .. , , Hon. Mr. Doherty want to Great

xzxslxs •• °--» «"”»«•■>-.
wealthy became wealthier, and the |Ue old Country when he found, to ' Warsaw.—A monument to Father 
poor poorer, and the pernieioue aye- eurpeige, that the much vaunted I •Skiirupka, the heroic young army 
tem ol Industrial Capitalism, now “popular opposition” to the removal chaplain, who has been railed the 
tottering on lie foundation, origin- of the embargo was difficult to j “Saviour of Warsaw" i§ to be 
ated. Fa* the eyete n originated in encounter. Mr. Doherty could not \ erected in this city, and already a 
England and thence spread through- locate it. The members ol the C*bi- . competition hae been begun among 
out the world. net assured him ol their wtllingoeyi Ihe leading eciilptcia of tba country

Hew could such a thing have come |0 BCj jQ |hg Canadian intrreet ; lo select a design fo* the statue,
about?" Simply,’ answers Ms. butch-r*, email farmer», and cattle- ! Father Skorupka as df.ecrlbed in
Balloo, baeaaee the England upon men generally, declared thamaelree special articles written for the
which the new diecoveriee (machin- in fftVOZ of the Canadian cause ; such N. C. W. C. Newc Service by Captain 
ary) had eome waa already an Bug- oon9um9tB he met vehemently Chaelee Phillips, led the first 
land ewned aa to its soil and accu- expressed their hope for the success successful charge that turned the
mulatisnc of wealth by a email 0£ foie minion. Where, than, were tide when the Red Army wai «topped
minority ; it was already an England Me ieal antagotiele ? Patient work I brfere the gates of Warsaw on 
in wnich perhaps half ef the whole on |foe patt 0f Mr. Doherty traced the , Aegaet 15. The Pelieh people are 
population wae proletarian, and a opposition to thoee with whom it has ueing some of the gun metal taken 
medium for exploitation ready lo for twenty years—a small clique by their army fiera the Bolchevik!

of vested interests in the form of to cast the monument.
Sash gseat discoveries earning in influential “ Big Breeder»," men who , nnden 1Q_A IlnlM.

a society like that of the thirteenth w in ei050 touch with denartmen- Lon”n« 1 19- \ icqueet for
nnnfenr* ” wrtl.o Hilnira RhIUo in ^ ? lOMBWili uepmremeu eon6,e8Blon to run tf&m cars toThJ Ltvill ^ “ would have b*r#aocrmcy- gcueralïy, BalhUhem and the Mount et Olives
blessed and enriched mankind had been summened in an advisory ; h„ been denied by Rouald Slorre, 
Comiac upon the diseased moral con c6Paolty ot any wben Pr°Poe^le Governor et Jerusalem, wha has 
SSan It thl .Siïlnih 0.al«v‘ Came Bp ,0r arrived i„ London and has given out
thev urovL a cursf Ministerial consideration. B»veral public elatemeuls an hie

" The f.oto'iy ryatem, starting upon _ c!adl‘ ^ -dminlstraUen in Palertina. Whoa
a hsela al nanltsllal end erololatiat Doherty lor hie promptness in reallz |ba .ahjsot el tram oars was 
grew in the mold which had deter! in« •b«*opo1.s.n..« ol «ontlnmlng to breeched to him, Sto.r. «.y. he 
mined its aiisin. ” appeal through regular channels replied that toe first rail section

In „e Rsformatien times w. have ,or *•»•*''»* 'Canad,aa weuld he laid ever hi. body. H. has
wealth widely dietrlbnfod, a-p.p.la =»w once that all each appeal, forbidden the nr. ol .laooo and
tlon rooted in the .ell, owning it. ™"al *8f_ » ü'j!! =»««eated ‘»en wlthln wal,e *nd

, ... . . a. j a.». h seore of years—not to the membersmean, cl livel.Uoed animated by he y , Cja>m0DS, and n0,
spirit ol c. operation, governing ev,n to eh, Cabinet aa auob, bot
taomaelvos. through the hureeueratiu AgtlculNow we have the overwhelming *DepartmaDt to th. advi.ory
roi: h.Lh,vp“:lefoo:Llni.n.n.,heor« LaT r.!
livlag ; milllen. a, them together ! ^ffo".* .mill
pTS.es.ing not a square in.h ol their Utatt„*anà teedl„ o( England and

net gone so for ; but the iodu.tr.al P * ,ft, ‘aBa,T„. Mr
system and industrial conditions are nP„ tlmP in g.Miug
the sama. teach with Lord Beaverbtooh, and in

a very few days the consuming
millions of Britain were learning Ihe 
r»al foots ol the situation. They 
learned, 1er instance, that the em 
bas go was a matter as vital to them 
at to the C nadian farmer ; that the

\

to oblivion.

alia the destruction of buildings 
without special permission. The 
public bar, ter. has seme under his 
ban, as hs declares he feels bare are 
altogether oat of keeping with the 
surroundings.

Rome, Dee. 25.—The sum contrib
uted by the Holy Father foie year 
for foe relief cl starving and suffer
ing children in different countries cl 
Europe exceeded fifteen million lire 
according te a report just published. 
Four million lira were given by the 
Holy Father te Germany ; three and 
a halt railliea lira te Austria; two 
million lire te Poland end one 
million Use each to Hungary and 
Ozaaho Slovakia. Leaser sums were 
contributed te ether rffiotsd coun
tries. Contributions to the Pontiff’s 
land for this work el relit! came 
from all over the world, America 
gave five million lire, Spain three 
million ; Ireland two millions ; Italy 
a million and a half, ard other 
nations smaller amounts,

THE REMEDY

What is the remedy ?
The present system originated In 

spoliation and robbery ; tu the des 
traction of eo operation nod the 
sense ot common responsibility for 
the well-being ol the individuel ; in speoieus charge ol " plearo-pacu- 
tbe concentration of wealth in the monte ” was based upon a cans that 
hands ol the lew who are actuated never existed ; that over 8 000,000 
solely by the desire ot gain, and who slaugh'arings ol Canadien rattle had 
have reduced " foe teeming masses foiled to rnvral a single instance el 
ot the peer to a condition little the alleged disease, and—not least 
better than slavery itself."

THE ECONOMIC RESULTS OF THE 
REFORMATION

Here we shall leave aside all ques
tions ot theology or religion and 
refer briefly only to well known 
economic changes which were inci
dental to that momentous event in 
Christian history.

Perhaps wo may hero quote and 
condense Mr. Hilaire Belloc's account

THU TRANSITION

important—thafj Canada keenly re-
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